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National tax department as the tax administration authority, the purpose of the 
work is “accumulating wealth for the country, enforcing laws for the people”. It focuses 
on establishing the image of "service-oriented" management organs of people's 
satisfaction, by adhering to the implementation of the tax laws and regulations, 
constantly improving various rules and regulations, continuously improving the level 
of tax services, tax management. Along with the vigorous development of the national 
tax business, administrative affairs and office procedures are more and more widely, 
more and more complicated. As the implementation of the regulations and rules is still 
on the stage of self-management and Self - control of authorities of all levels and tax 
professionals. It is very difficult to realize the standardized management only by 
documents requirements and personal self-discipline behavior. Therefore, establishing 
and improving internal management and diversification mechanism is an important 
guarantee to improve work efficiency and service level, carrying out the implementation 
of the tax policy. So the construction of information platform has become the 
important support of regulating authority management, and improving the performance. 
According to the specific requirements, the organization affairs management 
information system is designed and developed in this paper. The system is realized by 
using B/S structure, basing on the J2EE platform ,using MY SQL database, combining 
with the current mainstream technology such as hibernate, spring, ZK. Making 
management and service become a unity through information platform, promoting 
communication quickly and conveniently, generating a representation of the work by 
the system’s traces recorded automatically at the same time, realizing management 
controlled by machine, reflecting the reality of the work, providing detailed objective 
data for policy makers. The system design emphasizes the service purpose, humanized 
operation, which promotes every employee to finish work effectively and quickly, 















unit, from partial to whole, to achieve the purpose of promoting the office working 
performance.  
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进机关工作的有效运转，以达到提升整个机关工作绩效的目的。         
1.2  国内外研究现状 





























1.2.2  国内研究现状 
我国电子政务建设历史可追溯到20世纪80年代中期, 至今经历了3个发展
阶段，即 20 世纪 80 年代的起步阶段、90 年代的重点推进阶段和 2000 年后的加





























































2.1  开发环境 
2.1.1  编译工具 Eclipse 
Eclipse 是一个开放源代码的、基于 Java 的可扩展开发平台。就其本身而
言，它只是一个框架和一组服务，用于通过插件组件构建开发环境。幸运的是，
Eclipse 附带了一个标准的插件集，包括 Java 开发工具（Java Development Tools，
JDT）。虽然大多数用户很乐于将 Eclipse 当作 Java IDE 来使用，但 Eclipse 的
目标不仅限于此。 Eclipse 还包括插件开发环境（ Plug-in Development 
Environment，PDE），这个组件主要针对希望扩展 Eclipse 的软件开发人员，因
为它允许他们构建与 Eclipse 环境无缝集成的工具。由于 Eclipse 中的每样东西
都是插件，对于给 Eclipse 提供插件，以及给用户提供一致和统一的集成开发环
境而言，所有工具开发人员都具有同等的发挥场所。这种平等和一致性并不仅限
于 Java 开发工具。尽管 Eclipse 是使用 Java 语言开发的，但它的用途并不限
于 Java 语言；例如，支持诸如 C/C++、COBOL 和 Eiffel 等编程语言的插件
已经可用，或预计会推出。Eclipse 框架还可用来作为与软件开发无关的其他应
用程序类型的基础，比如内容管理系统。 





















2.2  引用的关键技术/框架 
2.2.1  Hibernate 
Hibernate 是一个开放源代码的对象关系映射框架，它对 JDBC 进行了非常
轻量级的对象封装，使得 Java 程序员可以随心所欲的使用对象编程思维来操纵
数据库。 Hibernate 可以应用在任何使用 JDBC 的场合，既可以在 Java 的客户端
程序使用，也可以在 Servlet/JSP 的 Web 应用中使用，最具革命意义的是，Hibernate
可以在应用 EJB 的 J2EE 架构中取代 CMP，完成数据持久化的重任。 
2.2.2  Spring 
Spring Framework 是一个开源的 Java/Java EE 全功能栈（full-stack）的应用
程序框架，以 Apache 许可证形式发布，也有.NET 平台上的移植版本。该框架基
于 Expert One-on-One Java EE Design and Development（ISBN 0-7645-4385-7）




强大的基于 JavaBeans 的采用控制翻转（Inversion of Control，IoC）原
则的配置管理，使得应用程序的组建更加快捷简易。  
一个可用于从 applet 到 Java EE 等不同运行环境的核心 Bean 工厂。  
数据库事务的一般化抽象层，允许宣告式(Declarative)事务管理器，简化
事务的划分使之与底层无关。  
内建的针对 JTA 和 单个 JDBC 数据源的一般化策略，使 Spring 的事务支
持不要求 Java EE 环境，这与一般的 JTA 或者 EJB CMT 相反。  
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